focusing on their applications as drugs was presented in several review articles [2] [3] [4] . The presence of a fluorine atom or fluorinecontaining groups in a drug molecule often results in the improvement of important pharmacological characteristics and in the reducing toxicity [3, 4] . Recently, difluoromethyl group has become one of the most popular substituents in medicinal and agricultural chemistry. Introduction of CF2H group can affect membrane permeability, binding affinity and lipophilicity [5] . However, N-difluoromethylation of indoles has been studied insufficiently till now. Despite the fact that the first N-difluoromethylation of indole derivative was performed long ago in 1961, to obtain N-difluoromethylindole-2-carboxylic acid ethyl ester [6] , difluoromethylation of unsubstituted indole was carried out only in 2005 with chlorodifluoromethane (Freon-22) under phase-transfer catalysis [7, 8] . The further information about such compounds is meager and has random character. This is partially due to the fact that some indole derivatives with difluoromethyl group at nitrogen atom are very sensitive to the traces of acid, and their autocatalytic decomposition occurs during storage [7] . So far, the N-difluoromethyl derivatives of indole with donor substituents only have not been described. Presence of electron-withdrawing substituents increases the stability of the N-difluoromethyl indole derivatives. N-Difluoromethyl-5-cyanoindole and N-difluoromethyl-2-methyl-5-cyanoindole were described [9] as a starting materials for the synthesis of new biologically active compounds, a series of N-difluoromethylindoles with a cyano-group in positions 2 and 3 were also described [10] . N-Difluormethyl-6-bromoindole was mentioned in the patent [11] and its usage is not banned in many countries.
Results and discussion
The indoles 1a-m, containing a donor 
Scheme 1. Difluoromethylation of indoles and reduction of nitrocompounds to amines
Difluoromethylation of indole derivatives with donor groups or bromine atom 1a-g was carried out using 50% aq. potassium hydroxide in the presence of 18-crown-6 to obtain Ndifluoromethyl derivatives 2a-g by analogy with previous work [8] . The reaction was exothermic and the reaction mixture was self-heated up to 50 °C. It should be noted that in case of indoles 1a-e, the difluoromethylation did not go to the completion, even when a large excess of Freon-22 and alkali, or alkali concentration above 50%
were used. An equilibrium mixture of both initial and final products was formed. Heating the reaction mixture above 50 °C leads to decomposition. Simultaneous usage of two catalysts -crown ether and tetrabutylammonium bromide has only modest impact of the reaction outcome. The products 2a-e cannot be separated from the initial indoles 1a-e by fractional distillation, or crystallization with heating, because in these cases their decomposition occurs. Earlier, other researches failed to isolate compound 2c [7] . The desired product was detected in the reaction mixture, but it was stated that this compound is insufficiently stable for isolation either by column chromatography or distillation. However we found that the products 2a-e can be isolated by flash chromatography on silica gel if 1% of triethylamine was added to the eluent to prevent their decomposition. Thus, we obtained compounds 2a-e with a purity of 97% in low to moderate yields (20-45%). It is also necessary to add triethylamine to the isolated product to prevent decomposition during storage.
In the case of indole derivatives containing a bromine atom in the ring (1f and 1g), the difluoromethylation reaction was carried out in similar conditions, but it proceeds to completion and the desired products can be isolated by Thus, the hydrolysis of the cyano group under alkaline conditions was almost excluded.
Compounds 2h and 2i were isolated in about 82-85% yield, compared with that described in the patent [9] , where the yield of Ndifluoromethyl-5-cyanoindole was 67%. The yields of nitro-containing products 2j-m reach 90%. All products 2 h-m are stable and can be stored for a long time at room temperature without a stabilizer.
The nitro group in the compounds 2j-m can be reduced to an amino group by the action of hydrogen on Pd/C to obtain amino-compounds 3a-d in high yields. They are also quite stable substances due to the presence of the basic amino group in the molecule that reduces the acidophobic nature of the indole derivative (Scheme 1). Compounds 3a-d can also be stored at room temperature without a stabilizer.
Conclusions
We studied the difluoromethylation of 60.91; H, 4.60; N, 7.10. Found: C, 60.79; H, 4.47; N, , 5.01; N, 7.73. Found: C, 65.79; H, 4.98; N, 7.65 .
N-Difluoromethyl-3-methylindole (2c). 
